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lost
discovered the skeletons that. lurk

In
""I,
p roclamation

, nd by p nbU,
h aU",.
ve disclosed
the
personalities that ir k the ir every·
day duties.

• • •

-----'

Frederick A. W
Also Heard ir
Address

• • •

R ut h Chnpmun a nd Lawrence
Crane were selected In the BRme

PAGEANT IS PRE

outburst
of opinion
the ner
most
10vCl>lek couple,
but tas
h e Glen
Is I 'R~~:r~~~:n~~!:;':;':~~~' ,
prone to believe that It Lawrence
Is rcaJly sick t h at h e Is 61ck over
th at fraternity p in that R uth used I~'~I~<k'" .
to wear. and If R uth Is sick we can't
no enter tainme nt mo!'c
blame her,
• • •
• • • ~~:~~:~'~'I~;I myster
t he playgoers
t h anand
It.
y thnt winds
M iss Ruby J ones and M r. L
an In tricate mass until
of the mystUyln g
McCroskey were elected to th e
tl ons of m ost conceited
hidden In um uvclcd
SChOO1 ' and we
I
t hat they ca n not
ee wlt.h t h e
dl
onscnsus of opinion,
be detected by the au ence.
o
•
•
G ree n will be offered just
We d o not believe Miss
F riday nigh t, and In
.
could
mystifying clements
conceited
....11\ be delighted at
th ey nr e
ripple oC humor
been g:lven tne posts
runs throughout the
Girl a nd Boy instead ot tllelr present honor,

I

f
~

• • •

J. E . Ellis was e leclCd at teachers'

~l~~!;I~~~~~~f~~~"jO~';d~FafJrn:~'~IY

l

Business University.

I

would say that the dntes of graduntloll
nre approximate, and 1111 assertions or

or

I

0. .

triumph,
m )'stery and
with a. current ot touching
, The Initial stanza ot the
bids for the entire attention
audie nce, and the Increasi ng:
, ot the movement never allows
dull moment to entice the Inof the audience.
aesthetic value ot the produefurther enhanced by the apsuch amateurs as Arvin

• • •

The election ot Miss ~:~'I~;:~
Painter as Best All Around"
predicted by Cecil Rogers sc=rn",' · ;I:CC
last week. but from the \\'Uy Cecil
demonstrated his prediction we
thought t.hat Ule elocUon was to
determine the Parthcrest Around
Girl.

• • •

Olgolo Miller was elected as !.he
blgsest boy nirt, and we think that's
wrong. I n th o first place, Cigolo Is
of the hnlf pint variety and too di·
mlnutl vo to be cOllsldel'ed big. and
In the second place he's too old to
be II. boy.
It·s also amusing that Alln Driggers, a nother hal! pint. WilS picked
as t.he most n1rtatlous femme, und
we again revive the hope that quality co!pEs In small pnekages and
that'alloo l!jld,
•

0

0

•

I.

CIl6t

tho
of
plays. Mr.
h is aSSistant lI.11sa

I

The ,mnunl Cotton Ball of the
Mlsslss.lppl Club. staged In the Armory last Fr!dny night, was a most
successful dance ot the )lOIIt-hollday
season, and one of the largest
crowds sInce Chrlstma8 assembled to
the strains of Leon Spillman's music.
TIle outst.:lndlng feature oC the
dance .....flS the wcarlng of cotton
dresses and lies to commemorate
the cotton flelds of Mlsilsslppl, but
some ot the girls did wear silks and
satins. Confcttl and streamers mingled with descending balloons to form
the prettiest storm ot the season.
a nd t.he dancers seemed to be the
ga,yest crowd In many moons.
The dancc was chaperonc<l by Mr.
nnd MnI. Harman and Mr. Mcany,
and precautions "'ere taken to forestall any distur bances that migh t
occur through Ule cnforelng of certain rules of etiquette, foremoot of
wh ich being Ule continued mental
sobriety ot all male celebrant.<;.
The conduct or all was highly
recommended, and Indications are
that t he school authorities will continue to support all student h ops and
social activities Il t.he success ot the
Cotton Ball is at all indicative ot
the trend oC future behavior.

Enos Murphy. hostess of the
Street Inn. Is entertaining
the In n
party
and
of
play for tile danewill be servMrs, Murphy. Admission will
bid only, and Invitations a re
sent to a large number of

!'Is~,n.d~'. the huge suecess ot her last
party. Mrs. Murphy is eXJk.'<:tlng to
be besieged by a, large crow:! "C celebronts, and th e Insistent clamorhue of the residen ts for t!lb p:\rty
itldlc ntes nn enjoyable e\·en.;ng.

Professor J. R. Meany Is
Chosen As Most Popular
Teacher

Lest Thursday during the Clupel
hour. the students of the Business
University held a contest by ballot.
to determine the supe rlative personalities of the school according to
popular opinion. The ballots werc
counted Thursday afternoon and
the r esultant wilmers were nnnounced last Friday night at the
Cotton Ball of the M Is.~IS5lp pl Club.
Mr. J. R. Meany ..vas vot.cd the
most popula.r Inst.ructor In t.he
school. and Miss Elizabeth Flowers
and J . Ro. Miller were elected as t.he
most papulal- studen ts. The best All
Around boy and girl studcnts were
Hownr d Sharp and Thelma Painter,
a nd Mild red Murp hy was chooen lIS
the moot descrvlng studen t.
The ballots also contalned Items
which nllO\\."ed the sclcctJon oC some
dunce titles, and It was with great
glee that the students settled down
to work oft some amlablc grudge~
as the elected schoolmates to "booby" positions of h onor.
Nelson Cannlehae\ was elected
It·s too bad that we had to wait the school's grecnest freshman, and
Cor a n Infiatlo n argument to start the worst n1rts were J. R. MUler
that hue and cry for Congress to
"keep hands oll the curre ncy."

STREET INN
HAVIEBIG PARTY

And In ou r own prlva.te balloting
The DeWitt Clinton high school
we unanimously elect Biggest Sucker
the unknown assailant who rceently for boys in New York Is the larg_
est high SChool in America. It has
en enrollment of ~ver 10.000.
(Continued on Page Two)

--

above
photograph WilS,race
madeur.eTtlc1cntl&lCher
fifteen
ago (apto·a
happy."'tlTiu·mlng,
of
Shorthand!
other than Miss May Henderson, of Hope, Vall. or
DeWitt, Arkansas. All three ot lihesc cities in her naUve commonwealth
lay claim to being Miss Henderson s birthplace. This Is the [lnal mark or
distinction and grcntness, A tew years have passed over her head since
the a bove sch ool-girl photograph wns made, but the twinkle In h er eye,
we kindly smile. the chnrm of countenance-nll remain. May the 011comin g: t.rlbe oC shorthand studcnts never cea~ If Ulel!' ceasing were to
mean that We s hould lose Miss Henderson from' our d ally contacts.

MISSISSIPPI CLUB STUDENTS AT .B, U,
i:~t~~~~:~!~~~~:~~~'~';:i'~'~m~n IS SUCCESSFUL IN STAGE CONTEST TO
GIVING ANNUAL HOP SEE 'WHO'S WHO'
mot-I~~~~:~:;~:~t]~~:~·~~:!:~

And si nce her opinion evidently I J.,~~;';,j~:.~:'-""disagrees with so great a nu mber.
Hrunmack hIlS arrangcd
there Is the hope t.h:lt h er Indlvldu'_I
aJlty will grow Ixnmtlously enough 1 ·:==:.:c-:c'bcMg.:::hC''''=n-,;t~e~~te~""" on
to cope with t.he mysleriollS occur _
(Continued all Page Pour)
rcnccs wWch constantly assail every
great person.

• • •

~'cn.rs

we shall all be happy to observe how well Miss Shirrell

feels, and we cnn only console her
with tile reminder that difference
know nojust
how how
Misswrong
Ma rUi)':
of We
opln..lon,
matter
may be, makes possible the reten tlon rabble.
of individuality among the
ley

m ade about these youn g ladles aTC

Miss Nlnn Hamme l' came to the Busi ness Un iversity back In t h e Curly,
tender years of the Twe ntieth Century, She cam e to Bowling Green.
Kentucky, with l;Ome retumlng missionar ies who hn.d been sellLng Bibles
in the stnt.c of Virginia . If you h ave occasion to d ise ntangle some In vOlved credit problems at the Business University, you will rind. read y'.
serve, e most gracious. ch arming. patien t. efficient sec retary. an d she Is
I
other than this same timid little girl who came out at he r primitive
state a certain number of years ago to drink at the educational
;;;~~i,,~ In "thc Athens or the Southland"-Bowllng Green.
I se rves as a shining example
important the Job of "secre. She Is a nath'e of Bowling Green.
of the City High
. with an unbeaten re<:ord tor high
in her sccreltl.rlal course
Bo..... llng Green Business University.
she Is an Important factor In the P lacement Department. When

;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'ih~n~'llhe

as we were not a ware
Cravens was a teacher. \Ve
wh ich Is a great
tpet,
hM1>onnd""WIDY"
Fmltop
o • •
The Prissy Little Racketeer scored
as the best dancer ot the Bcegecbecyttcs, and we understand that h ere
has been great dlsl!cntlon on tile part
o! Miss Clyde Ma rti n who thinks
that there hIlS been n great mis take or t.hat maybe the Bcegccbeeyltes are incompetent to judge ter plschorean art~tr;. •

Rending from left

(class of '15), Miss Eddie S h irrell
Al bum"of "three
(cifu'lS
--I. eligibles"
I n orde rCrom
not

In the Lendi ng' Shudes for SI.rlllg

A I I - 0 a y Observa" .
Washington's Birthda~.
Great Event
•
Governor Ru by Lanoon , and Mrs.
Laffoon , Frederick A. WaUis and
many oth er leading citizens of t he
Common wea lth asse mbled yesterday
on the Hilltop campus for one of t he
most ela borate celebra.tlons in the
ilistory of Western as the Washington Pl'08rams were give n betore
UhouSAnds ot Interested citizens .
A cannon sh ot from COllege
Hcighl.'; started the fete with a pa rade from the campus through the
buslnC5/1 section of the city. The pa rade was headed by a re -creation of
General Washington on a. white
hofS('. and the paraders ClUTied banners with the names or counties
which they represented.
Open Witla Cha pel Exercises
The column ot paraders returned
to Vanmcter marat'"nJn'o-thlrt}> ror'
Chapel exercises, which were opened
by Q. processional of the Reserve Offleers Tra.lnlng Corps of the school,
the student presidents of county del egations, and the Governor and his
escorts.
Music was furnished by t he College Band under the dlrcetlon of Dr.
R. D. Perry. an d "My Old Kentucky
Home" provided a stirring motlt for
community singing by the assembly,
After 11. short devotional program
and the rcndltlon of "Co!lege
Hclgh ts," the program was shifted
to the Educational Building at ten
o·clock.
The erowd woo greeted by Mayor
Rodes, Dean Grise of Western. and
R. A, Demumbmm, a. student on the
Hilltop. before the prinCipal nddress
ot the mornIng by Governor Laf _
foon.
.
Immediately following the Gover nor's address, a pageant, under Ihe
direction ot W. L. Matthews, diplct_
ing the five epochal eras or Amencan developement was presented by
the Training School student.s. The
pcgeallt. characterized the presldenl.';
of the United States as they are
related to the outlitandlng periods
ot the country's history, and the
parndc of t.hese presidents WilS furtllcr eulogized by musical accomp _
animent based on the characteristic
musical modes of the periods.
The five main movementli of the
pageant were monumental to the
Colonlnl Period, the Expansion
Period. Civil War. the G ay Nineties,
and t he Contemporary Em. The
grnnd flnn.ls assemb lcd t he flags of
the nations III a tribute to the p resent International pacifist move_
mcnt.
Wa llis lIea r d In Afternoon
The afternoon program. which began at t wo o'clock. was composed ot
music except for a fifteen minute
address by Mr. Wallis Who spoke
on "Education and Americanism"
The program was opened and closed
wlt.h a Community Sing under the
direction of Mrs. Nell Travelstead
and the motif or music was Classlcai

'49)r"--~-
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Veekly
,.KlO

by

} COMPAN Y
18
."hursday
BAUGH
RepresentaUve

a2lU~

wo.!! panunUOO)

knocked Red Wilhoi te in the head.

, , ,

Af\Cr going to the troublc of
knocking Red In the head, of course,
the footpad didn't get any money
because Red didn't ha\'c any, and
,UARY 23, 1933 anybody who thinks he cun profitably rob a student Is a sucker. y;c
believe that any studen t. In Bowling
Green wiJl vouch
iE BOYS
, ,this, sULt.ement.

HiliTOPPERS GET
I A t the Capitol I
DRUBBING FROM * ---------~-----*
MURRAY QUINTET as
~

Hickman Shines As Western
, Star As Hilltoppers Take
Smashing Defeat

eally valuable
In order to forestall a repitition of
.. hy ace 0 m - this needless labor on the part of
the last lame other industrious footpads, all stuwas the pass- dents might be benevolent and wear
a badge or somcUllng. so that the
proyiding [01' said footpads may turn their aetlany as 88,000 vitles \.(Iward lucrative channels.
'andering boys
• • •
', ililary T r ainAnd while writing Ment activiLy.
may we propos!! a mounment in the
- one year, as Eplcurcan Hall of Fame for Henry
ak ing car e of Baker and brother Frank.

(' 300,000 boys
'ges of 15 a n d

are wan dering
ntr y and li able
a life of b egme. A n apJlro$20,000,000 and
the army's Slll'nd supplies ma](es
,le and g ive t h e
.iicer s in the army,
.nes of peace, some. do. 'l'he traini n g
ch t h e youth of the
.IOSt in n eed of it the
IS of di scipline and
.. ience an d at the same
.. Ie w ill give the nation t h e
f
'd ble
f
.dvantage a a orml a
reserve soldiery in t h e event
an army should be needed,
as it has twice within the
1'1
last 35 years.
lere was no
par tis a n differences or
wranglin g i n the en actmen t
Qf this law. The vote ill t h e
Senate was unan imous. Th e
boys given military training
will n ot be enlisted in the
arllly, not' actually includ ed
in the country's m ilitary res ources but will constilute a
t ra ined force of what used
to be "M inute Men" during
t h ,e Revolutionary 'Val',
't ·
k
when eve r y CI Izen n ew
how to shoot a rifle. In the
e ve n t of war a trained force
of reserves could b e s peedil Y'
I)ut into action. T h ese boys
,
"
I
wl l! be clR:d III UlllforlllS an.(
w ill be drill ed by a rmy o fflcers for one year and t hen
di sch a rged to make way for
others. Th ey wi ll be well
c lad, well fed a nd train ed to
become patr iotic defe nde rs
of t h e ir country instead of
becomi n g an army of hoboes,
a menace to SOCiety. Anoth CI'
great blessi ng will be that
the fathers a nd mothers of
these wandering boys can
I·mow where they are an d
what they are doing.

STUDENTS
Btly Your Sc hool SlIJllllies
here-and S8l'e Money

MARSHALL LOVE
& COMPANY
NEW LOCATION

414 Tenth SI.
Opposite Com House

~

~'~~~~~~~~:~

Give Us ACall
for the best cleaning an(l
)Iressing In the city!!
Otlr Ilrompt senlce win
ltlease you too!!

American
Dry Cleaners
Phonee 771

MAX B. POTTER

DItd~~ND

SPEECH OF OCCASION
,Contln"d '<om Po" on"
and semi-classical.
The college orchestra, under the
dlrectlon of F. J . Strahm pla yed
during the afternoon a march by
SOusa., "Oriental Fantasy" by Zamenick, "Jolly Robbers Overture" by
Suppe, and t he 'Ghost Dance" by
Sallsburg. The Girl's Glee Club sang
"The Swan." "Dance SOng." and
"Trees," and a violin ensemble under
the direction of Hugh Johnson gave
"Norwegian Dance" and "La Zlngana.."
The Business University as well as
Western adjourned classes for the
day so that all students migh t be
trC(! to attend the exercIses, and the
' occasion hn.s been unanimously vot_
ed as one of the most gala In Bowling Green's

Typewriters

Jack Holt Is one picture star who
Hcn led-Exchun geddoesn't care what thc locale of his
He Jillired
screen story happens to be just as
long
It's crammed full of action .
SHEET
MUSIC
- MUSIC AL
In the air, on the water, undersea,
GOODS
the western plains, the field of sport
and the dra.wing room, Holt has
sampled them all. Now "Man
Against Woman," his newest Columbia picture, which comes to the
College St., n ea r Diamond
Capitol Theatre Saturday brings
Theat re
him right into the middle or the ' '-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
malestrom that Is life In a big city, I'
but lives up to his fast a nd furious
Patronize Our Advertisers
formula with a vengeance.
Holt·s hll6 been an outdoor,
healthfUl life from the very out-set.
Even his birthplace has a romantic
ring-Winchester, Virginia. A graduate of Virginia Military Academy,
Holt started work as a civil engineer with a railroad. This job took
him into the ranching section of the
Bowling Green's Finest Theatre
country. Before long he deelded he
would rather be Ri'Ound horses and
'J' hurstiIlY nnt! ... rldll)'
work as a cattle-puncher than be
·E1HH t: CA ~'J'OH
an engineer.
in
After two years of scouring Alaska
prospecting on his own and for
"
The
Kid
From
Spain"
others. he became a govemmenb
mall ca.rrier, riding a pack-horse
with
over distances of 125 miles, at times.
LYDA ROBERTI
He retumed to the United States
And 76 Girls the Loveliest
to punch cattle In Oregon, he went
This Side of llcaven!
to San Francisco. There he got a job
with a movie company shooting
Snturdny
"Salomy Jane."
He rode orr a thirty-live foot cliff
A Toreh Sin ge r Scorchc(]
Into a torrent. That was back in
Hi s Henrt - S he 'l 'oycd
1912.
with Hilll-Outwitt ed HIIII

Putting on an exhibition of plain
and fancy shooting that made the
eyes bulge and pop at the crea tion or seemingly Incre<llble replUtlons of single handed tossing skU!,
Bagwell and Smith of Murray
placed Murray on the big end of a.
54 to 37 score. as the Diddle baskclcers tn.sted defeat in their last
con lest of Lhe season last Saturday
night..
Oft to a flying Iitart after about
• • •
a minute of play in which the HIIlHcnry and his brother went to see toppers were ahead 4 to 0, the ThorMr, Robinson Crusoe last week. and oughbreds _plled up the points as the
since bananas were :;clling at onc first half progressed and at the Incent apiece, Henry and his brot.her termisslon were leading 28 to 9. the
Just took a dO?.cn or so aJong Just widest margin any team evcr held
In case thcy should desire a bit of over the Olddlemen at the halfway
rcfrcshment during thc picture.
stage. Bagwell made thcm from an
• • •
angles and with a minimum of eonIt seems Utat when the monkey In . centraUon on the basket during Utis
the picture began to consume bnn- period to amass thlrtcell points.
anas, Frank lind Henry began to eat. whlle Bill Smith also did right nobly
bananas and being enraptured by and garnered nine points.
the play Frank and Henry atc the
During this stage of the game.
whole dozen.
the HlUtappers were able to grab
• • •
only four flcld goals, Hardin getUng
Well. everything went along .all two, Aaron one and Hobbs one. the
'- " - -""""-=cc-:::-.,right untU the Fruit Fillcd lads t~lCd team seeming to be complctely unSubst.ltutes: Murray- Hall. Westto leave the show. at which time nerved by the uncanny shootIng of ern-Broderick (2), WaJker (2), Mcthey discovered It Is more conven- Bagwell and Smith. A1> far as West- Gown (1).
Goranno. Refereelent to carry a dO?.cn bananas in a ern was coneemed Ulere just wasn't Chest, Nashville .
sack than In a stomach.
auy ball game during this period.
• • •
the few shots the Hllitoppers got
One big reason why we hear so
We d are not prophesy what the being wide of Ule mark, the ir paSS- I few contradictions of the theory
consequenccs might have been had ing being below par and their l oot- that the rlttest survive is that t hc
not Gertrude Raymond and Sarnh work looking woefully inadequa\C. dead nevel' have much to say.
Tyler come along in a car.
By and large. !.he Hilltoppers ap• • •
pcarcd the victims of over-anxiety
T,he Girls In Samaritan fashion and probably they could have played
gave the Banana Bulging Boys a urt. bet\.cr ball had thcy taken the game
'I ' ll e Student's 'l 'heutre
and we understand that Henry Is less seriously. However, that Is a
now able to 1>la,y his trombone, 11.1- matter of conjecture.
though both bo~'s are !\RId to become
The second half saw a great In ~1~1~~y nasuellted fit the peeling of ~~~i~m!~fo~n S:~cXla~8 Of~l~t;~~
• • •
Murray'S 26. matehlng the ThorMr. Arnold was trying to empha - oughbreds point for point In field
An y Seat 10c
size the smiling nature of the hu- goals and garnering two more foul
BORIS KARLOFF
man being in Hygiene the othel' day, goals than their opponents, 11.1-innnd called attention to the picture though t heir percentage on free
of a skeleton, which was '"actually throws was lower In this period
smiling" a.L the class.
than that of Murray.
"Frankenstein"
• • •
Bernard Hickman p layed probably
A certain Miss Hur t exclaimed the greatest game qf his career. He
that the skeleton "was not only contributed six points to Western's
lU OJlIlllY ll11 li 'l 'ucsdny
smiling, he's laughing out loud:'
cause and got many other shots
• • •
that luck de:;crtcd him on and were
USport Parade"
Jimmie Carpenter, lately chosen missed only by Ute barest of maras the most Handsome of all the gins. Hickman was aSSigned !.he
-withBecgecbeeyltes, a nd Arthur Swart- t.ask of guarding Bagwell and he
JOt;L McCREA
lager have already rceelved some did a fine job of or!.hodox dcrenslve
MARIAN MARSH
anonymous eplstiles concerning the work but Bagwell could not have
gLories of themselves and the fll&:l- been stopped by any known method
nation of the ,write,','
of guarding Saturday night. He shot
Wcd II cs day-'I'h II rstiu y
several times w hen
The boys don't mind the let.ters blocked and from such pOSitions
LEE TRACY
but. they would like to know the he could not possibly have seen
_In_
Identity of the writer so that they bMke~ clearly. All such shots he
can be sure it isn't a joke.
made good the first half but the
'l Private Jones"
• • •
second half saw him missing many
Jimmie Jones and Hulda Shapero more that he made, although Hld;_
have been seen together rather more man employed the same style of
than ssomewhat lately, and we un- guarding as In the first half.
dersl.and that It Is quite mutual.
Aaron also played a fine
• • •
did H ardin. These two. """,ilh"
And this In spite of the fact thu with Hickman. secured all
Hulda once forgot a date with Jlm - bounds Western
p~~;;"t';~
mle and came bouncing down the get and were
stairs with II kinlona on and a losing side to
glass of water in her hand.
In the center of
• • •
:;csslon or the
Will wonders nevcr ceRSe.
The game ~_~n~ud;'d.,~ ' .:" _'"
• • •
:;cason for Western
The students of Western w!ll be Wednesda.y for the ";;;;;~;';';;;;;:';';
delighted to know that the for!.h- Winchester. Western and Murray
coming annual will bring a, picture are In different brackets In the
of the sophomore elass in which tourney and on their season's rcc Miss Ellolse Martin appears on the ords, should meet In the finals.
front row between A. D. Mercer and
Lineup and summary:
Pllddln Johnson.
Murray (54)
Pos.
GI7) Western
• • •
Bagwcll (l9) ..... F' ......•. (8)
Cheerlo till next wC(!kSmith (15) ....... F' ....•.. (9)
Crider (8) . ..... .. C ....... (7)
GOVERNOR IN MAIN
Shaw (4). ........ G .... (6) Hickman

L ____________.! lPATRONIZEhis~"'~"'=-'-:-::==
OUR ADVERTISERS.
"We Strive To Do the Impossible
- Pler.se Evenobody,"

~

CAPITOL

-rct li e JAt\'eti H .,d
J ACK nOLT
in

" Man Ag ainst Woman"
Ju nio r Featu.res - - OUR GANG C01\-IEDY
TRAVELTALK
~ro nd ny

lind 'l' uesd llY

ON TilE STAGE
j\ latinee 3:45 Night 9 P. 1\1.

'lDoe. Schneiders"
Te xas Yodeling
Cowboy Band
Direct from the
RIO GRANDE

•

•

ON THE SCREEN
A Thousand Unfinis hed
Love S torie s in One!

" 20,000 Years in
Sing Sing"
with
SPENCER TRACY
BETTE DAVIS

A Delu&,e of Passion
In a Storm of Emotion
J OAN CRAWFORD

'n

"RA IN"
with
WALTER IIUSTON
If You Are Easily Sh ocked
Run for Sh elter!

Kent (8) ...... . .. G ..... (2) J ohnson

lHELMH OTEL
DINING ROOM
To the Teachers, Students
and Citizen s of Bowling
Green we now offer our
full com ~ lete 75e
course dmner for __

SOC

Every Evening and
Sunday Noon
By Notifying Cashier Your 75c
Ticket WUi Be Adjusted

'l'urkey Served During
Entire Season

"WILLIE! ' now COULD you?"
"I cannot tell a lie, 1\-lother. I heu-d you tell Pop
)'ou're eutUn&, down ex penses weari ng FELDM.4.NS lingerie and hosie ry, so I thou&'ht I'd cut down a little
'(werhcad' on my OWN hook! "

Page Three

STUDENTS' WEEKLY '

Prize Winners Announced
Hundreds of Answers Received By Contest Editor
T his Cont es t was well received by the stu dents of both schools, a nd the S tudents' Weekly
starr Is well pleased. Over three hundred answers were received. All were go ne over carefully and graded for both cor rect ness a nd neat-

WA 'I 'CH!

"'on

'J' I-I £ NEX'I'

S'I' u n EX't'S'
W.EE KltY
CONT .:S'r!

ness.

J

,

Checks have been mailed t he winners.

B. G . .B, U. . .

The following awa rd s were made:

•

i'tfuke Our Store Your S hol.pin g Place
}'or Your Needs ill nrugs, 'l 'oiletrios,
Mngnzines 111111 Cosmetics

•

Dorothy Perkins Cosmetics
Eastman Kodak Films
Sheaffer Pens and Pencils
Norris Candies
Our Fo untain Sen ice is unsuqlllssod,
Ullti, re mem ber, you are nhruys welcome
in our store !

M. P. S. Drug Co.
iU aln nnd CoJ1ege Street s
l'hono 34

Every heut1 o r Illlir is diUerent nnd re·
flulres II di ffe re nt method or curlin g ulld
stclI lIl lng •• • so wby let IInyone g uess1
De mand
A l're-'fest For Yo ur Protection!
Let Us Tllke Cur e of Your
EVERY BE AU'fr NEE])
And Then
WILT~

HE DELIGHTED"

Lois-Glyn and Helm Beauty
Phone 238

Shoppes

We lIure Just Receh'ed 11 ]Jig Sl.ring'
S h1lllu ent of the }' umOliS Curlee Suits
}' or Young il[cn

$14.75 to $19.75
We IlIl'ite Your Inspection of These Suits

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
-We Are Uecehing ])"UyXcw Dresses $1.98 to $9.n
Diouses 49c to 98e
SI.rin g Cont s nud Swcnters
We Also Hllye a Complet e L ine of the
"Lon-nine Brand Lingerie"
Remember ••• " 'e .Are Co ml.lete Out·
fitter s }'or Men and Women

J .L.DURBIN AND CQ_
' ~ .~

WOULD YOU GET GLASSES WITHOUT HAVING YOUR EYES TESTED?

"YOU

Fi rst Prize-!'IlISS JEAN RANDOLPH,
1110 College St. .. . .. ...... . ... . ..
. $5.00
Second Prize-MRS. FLORENCE C.
HUNNICUTT, 644 14th St.... . .. . .. . $3.00
Third Prize-MISS i\IARY LO U
COLEMAN, 1323 Chestnut St. . . .. .. . $1.00
Fourth Prize-LOVJE i\IAE BOYD,

Phone 530

LET US HELP YOU GET THE
PICTURE YOU WANTIsn't this a Picture of the picture you 're
seeking?
.
You want a photograph to possess a
friendly na t uralness that will Il)ake it
"awfuIiy good company." And that is
just the picture we will get with a little
help from you. Remember no one wants
a statue of you! Statues are nice things
to decorate a public park. But no o ne
wants to put th em in the- pa1'lor. Sup=
pose you turn to t he telephone right
now and let's settle the matter. The
number is 212.

FRANKLIN STUDIO
030% Stnte St.

Special To Students!

Cltaning and Pressing

We 01.erate u Specln1 La u n dry, Dry
Clounin g' !lnd Pressing Department For
Students!!!

SEUV ICE 1-We han the best anti with
a s mlle too !
SA'I'ISFAC'l'ION 'l-We han n eOlDI.lete
1.lnnt where all our work is done
unde r our l.er so nlll supenl sion!
PRICE!-As low us is in keeping with
good work-nud a cash and carr)'
rat.e of 65e on t.he cleaning of
oYercoats, suits, dresses, etc.
In other words we han what YOU want!
GIYE US A TRiALl

Cha rges UeasonalJle-SenJee the Best
For Particulars See
JOE RO SSON, B. G.B. U. Representative
TOM &, JO E
LARRY Pl'KE

}

W. K. T, C. Rep.

Bowling Green Laundry Co.
KENTUCKY'S BEST CLEA.'lJERS

WlIA'f DO YOU WANT!

DIXIE DRY CLEANERS
224 Twelft.h St.

The White Studio
New Location 1044 Chestnut St.

GEORGE and GIN

A COilU'I,ETE PH01'OGUAPHIC
SERVICE

WELCOME INN

You Are invited to Visit Our S tudio a nd Inspeet
O ur l'Ilodern Equipment

Studio At
IOU CHES'fNUT STREET

.. . . $1.00

Clothi ng ______ ______ __ _$4.95 to $19.7';
Odd Punts ______ _____ _____ 79c t o $4.9';
Shirts or Shorts ____ ___ _____ lOc to 45e
'l'les null Sox _____ _______ __ __lic to 95c
lInts aud C11I.s ______ ____ __ 10c t.o $3.r.O
])rcss Shirts _____ ________ -48c to $1.45
Swellters __________ _______ 49c to $3.49
Ne'west S hoes ____ __ ______ _4Sc to $4.9;)

The Spot Cash Store
OPI.osite Western Union
Main Street
BEN A. DAVIS &; SON, Props.
Lower Uent-Lower Prices

Permanent
Waves

$3.50
COllllliete wit.h
Ringlet Ends
for a
Short 1'illl'e Only!
At Lowest Prices
Phone }' or An AI.I)Ointment. Toiln.y!
Cosmetics
T Jl eo Bender-Belcuno-Cnrn Nome

IRENE BEAUTY SHOPPE
1)llOlie 1336

THE Ol'ENING OF THE

Cleanlin ess Illus }'rlendlfness plus Senice efjua ls A Smile plus Satisfaction!!!
We offer you comfortable surroundinp-excetlent
service-good locatlon-and the best food In hum!

PLATE LUNCH
We issue a cordial Invitation to both
B. U. and Western Students to visit us.
GEORGE and VIRGINIA WILCOXSON
Around the Comer from the B. U,

937 State St.

Do You Like Good Food?
Do You Like Comfortable
Surroundings?
If so-we can I)lease you in enry re.
spect.-wltJl tbe "Best for Less" and with
Hotel COII\'e ulences

Room and Board $S.r.O to $5.00 Per Week
'ruble Board $3.00 and $3.flO Per Week
"All the Milk You Wish 'l.'hree TJmes
Dally"

12th St. Inn-Phone 532
1231 State St.-Phone 1387
L. B. JONES

Phone Us ut 811

ANNOUNCING

POUTltAI1'S, FR.AillES, COill:ftlERClAL
ANI) KODAK }'INISHING

.. .........

WA'f c n!
}'On '. rHE l\~EX'l'
STUDENTS'
WEEKI.. \'
CON 'IJ~ ~ 'r !

We Invite Your Inspection Of Our

Thoroughly Modernized
Drug Store
Where You Will Find the Hig hest Quality Merchandise At Popular Prices!!!
Our lin e Is composed of natlonllll y known
I.roducts Ilnd Is eODlI.lete in every rea
spect wIth such t)'pJcal item s a s Jobnston's Candles, Parker I J ens and P en.
cils, Coty's, Armand and Hudnut CosmetIcs.

CALLIS DRUG CO.
036 Stnt. St.

Phone 6

STU DENTS' WEEKLY

Four

TOURNAMENT OF
BASKHEERS IS
NOW IN PROGRESS

member of the Dixie COnfere nce a lso, was eliminated In the flrs~ ro und
of t1la~ con feren ce tournament. at

las~ :'~~~k~'~l~'~~

emer ge<!
wl~h the
ChatLn
nooga
won t he year before
The first three
March will fin d
school bn.'iketbal1 teams
lhe series of elimin ation s
Tournament time has QrTlved for
the SLate ch amp ions h ip.
will n ot par t icipate In the
K entucky college basketbaU teams.
all fives having completed their searegion":! 1 or State tourneys
SOIlS. The University oC Ke nt ucky,
un beaten In the South west.crn Can·
Eastern Kent uc ky tops

SEN IOR PLAY FOR
WESTERN SCHED

I

(Continued ~ :~ge One)
and wi lli Walter Nalbaek ru nning I
th e stage. the production shoul d r un
r eel WlU10Ut snagging M Y

I

I,-.,.l~.,;A,,'A:.~.~"~.~n~d~'n~"'~~r~~~:~f;~~ !:[1'~~~~c

nament. will
Friday
asthe
fo..vorlte
toTour
cap-- l'
I ts record Of ten
ference,
enter
Atla nta
t ure the championShip. The only
derent.<; plaCed the
undefent.ed tea m In th e loop. K:i~'n
~;- I ~~~71~;11
S.
tuc.ky scored 246 points In
conference gam es compared to
Itst uck
opponents.
made
The by
Ken
y
letlc Conferen ce
at Wi nchester
wiUl0.11 ten

Western
Lunch Room
" At th e }'oot or the lUll"

Get Your Bus Tickets
Here

._.: .•,-,..... a veh
icle of surprises.
reporter.
tickets.
Allen.
5CCrctary ; a.nd Miriam
...
an experienced starr
Miss Epple Ada ms, stUd ent. of the
a nd pla yers, the Sen. Business Un ive rs ity, and Mr. W II.
p Iny to a packed house lIam Blackwell of thls city wer e
lAke the roof off Vnn. quleUy married last FrIday nigh t

.83,

',,;re,n',

, .,.,

'~:I ;;!~t~:::;~?;~

...

~

, ,
,
,

..

In connection with our J ewelry S tore ls t he shopping place ot
hundreds who are Int.er est.ed In d istlnc t-lve gifts for birthdays,
wedd ing a nniversa r y and friendship remembrances a t r eason able
prices.

Binzel

BOWLING GREEN'S F INEST J EWELRY STORE

IF YOU CRAVE
A GOOD
SANDWICH
Gilbert's Sandwich Shoppe
Hi Mile on the Louisville Road

:

!;~:~!~~~~~£~

I
was chosen as t he
a nd dum best boys. and
dumbest girl.
The three most humorous Utles
were conferred upon J . E. Ellis.
Edgar Dortch. and Joe COle. Ellis
was denoted as
teacher'S pe t
Dortch as biggest bluff. and Cole
as the plough hand most ruined by
educaUon. Lawrence ChR() man and
Ruth Crn n e sha red the double spotligh t as t he Unlverslty's most love
sick couple, a nd Cha pman was also
elected as t h e schools best boy
dan ce r. Miss Elizabeth Robbins was
chosen as the most accomplished
girl dance r .
The con test a fforded gr eaL anl USCment, and the vote was annowlced
ru'O rd.

Marianna.
Charles
D . Fia.
Bla.lr, who is we U-

studen t and as a subteacher , has reecnUy been
to a commercial teaching
In the h igh SChool at Hop-

"I
I --:::-=--=--=:-B. G. B. U.
Notes
I
I

Going Out ofBusiness
High Grade Shoes
Selby's and Other Makes
AT

Sacrifice Prices!

MITCHELL'S

'I'hree "'ul1 SIr.e

Sx lO .l'tJrtrait s

$2.00
su~ nA\,

I\""OO:\'

AX !) "; V.E:\TNG

I

25c Dinner
Country lIam or
Roa st Turkey
2 Vegeta bles
Cra nberries
Celery
Sala d
Dessert

THE GO",L
• POST

Opposite Western Library
Phone 235--0rd ers Delivered

( 2 poses,)

DIAMOND
STUDIO
9217. College SI.
AJlJll iclitlOII Pictures
$ 1.00 B Ozell

I:~::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~

DO YOU KNOW?
A'r WOOLWOn'I'H'S
A full 10e si ze Jumbo We ine r Hot Dog a nd a
l Oe Coca- Col a ean be had thi s week for _____

10C

F. W. WOOLWORTH C O
"TilE PROOF OF T ilE I' UDD ING I S IN T UE EATING"

~

*

•

The K entucky Klub h eld Its regu lu m eeUng last Monday n igh t. After
a busy business session. a progrnm
was given by Mr. Albert Patterson.
It Is strange that such talent h as
not before expl'esscd Itself.
P lans Cor fut ure entertai nment a rc
under way, and the K en tuckians who
aro absent these meetin gs do
not know ..... hat t hey are missing.
There will be a regul.a. r m eeting
of the Kentucky K lub Monday night
at 7 o·clock.. A musical prognlm
tha t Is entirely new here will be
given , and members of other clubs
a re Invited to be pr csent. Thcre is
a lso some business matters to be

to al l Kentueklll.ns.
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~: Iconside
red that are of impor tance
,Last. Friday afternoon from two·

939 State Street

well.
Mrs. Bill Blackwell and M iss Ann
Driggers spent the week·end In
Dot.ha.n. Ala .
. Floyd Folson spent t he week·

'"

.:"~: I ~;".~;'~~

Hartig

In Bernie
Glasgow.
Phillips . Mrs. B ill BlllCk·
well (nee Epple Ad a ms ) An n Drlg·
gers, a nd Floyd Folsom spen t t he
week-end In Dotha n , Ala .
Miss EdIth Fu.ssell of Decatur .
Aln.., has returned to her home afler
a week's vlslt with Mrs. Bill Black-

ta:le:n~t~or~tsh;.;: m~~·:",_ 'l r{i{f~~-1·t~:th:.~B:"":n:":':u~n:t":"':t~y IIS PECIA L

.83,

Our Gift Deparbnent

1

, business m an ager
. announ ces that
very satls .
a re avail.
as yet h ave not.

."' -; •.__ E~rem
h I~a nmust
otherbesmashing
A. meet '~~~:~:;~ :~:':;:~~~W~'~t
.
r em emI. A. A.
t hat th e cast of this p lalY ha ve
W . L . Pct.
largely
I for t h e suc.• • 10
2
446
vv.;t,o:;r~ au
a ttempts at
.7,.
2
266
three or four
.667
•. , 2
1
124
drnV
4 .600 299
. .. 6
7
426
8 7 .533 474 ~:
their names a ppear with
.SOO 375
6
6
~':'.i.';'''
repltltlon
on the progra ms
261
4 4 .sao
Un ion
':'
past three yenr s. So brilliant
Centre .... 2 10
has been tlleir success, that the
Georget.'n . 2 12
Final standings of :2~::[~:~~~1. 1 Players Guild of this city have al.
ready shown I II InclInation to deIn the general S. I . A.
games wi th out-of-State
members of the cast.
follow :
W . L . Pct. P ...
1'<om
pend upon the
Eastern . .. 10 2
'48
.769
449
Western . . 10
4 .692 610
Murrey
4 .600 299
6
Transy.
IN GIV ING ANNUAL HOP
.583
426
7
Berea
8 7 .533 474
(Continued from Page One)
6
.SOO
4 4 .sao 261
::'.::'.:O"c _D
: :""ggers. Doroth y Dalves
2 18 .tOO 330
,,_ . ::,,,: : _. ,", the most enver310
12
.143
2
a nd Ward
safety.
Campbell
86
the .~
,~
Lane
~elf to wa tchful waiting,
were indicated
Ule
"would not weOr out my -';;i;o~,," ",:~i ".n"'."'~_ .."bo?!y and girl In
before the beach smooths out.
Carpenter. as
handsome boy, was oversbad·
by otto Cla rk's sweeping sucUgliest Male.
AcUon stili speaks louder than
Ro65on a nd Wa rren Marker
talk ies notwithstanding.

,

the crown n ow
Kentucky. but :;;;;;" ;;;
MUrTa y and Berea are
rench the semi-finals.
The first of March the
S. I . A. A. Tournamen t. will be con ·
du cted a t Jackson, Miss. In vlt a ·
tiona for t h is meet h'J.ve no t yet been
Issued, but three or pou.lbly four
Kentucky teams are expected to reo
celve bids.
LouLsvllle de feated Ce ntre 30 to 24
In tho final State S . I . A. A. game
of Lhe season last n ight. centre. a

I

President J . L. Hannan of Ule
Univers ity left Tuesday
Minneapolis to a tt.cnd
the American ASSOcla ·
tlon
on Tuesday a fternoon of
Colleges or which
. William Ha ley Is In th e Bowl- his Institution Is a membe r.
~:~;::t
City Hospital following a
oper ation. Hls Illness will
h ls class a U.en dance
time.
On Tuesday, February 7. lhe
reco DebaUn g SOcltcy eleeted the
follOwing offlccrs for the COIn ing
Walter Wilson , president;
Flower s. vice· president;

and Mrs. O. C. Willia ms were
of h onor .
"" "'-'''~ next regulo. luncheon will

t h irty until !lve o'clock the Collegiate Cl ub gM'e a luncheon In the
private d ining room of the Helm
Hotel. after wh ich a bridge p arty
was give n on th e mezzan in e of t he
Helm. Hostesses were MiSses Uberty
FerTar l and Mildred Murphy and
M rs. Ralph Smit h. Mrs. J a mes

l'rilise t' rom
'I' he Girl :F riend
In ma tters 01 d ress. a

woman
us uall y knows what sh e's ta lkhl'
about.
.
H as sh e ever ~ald; "That's a ve ry
ni ce s ui t you're wearing?"
Cring her alon r whcn yo u try on
a Rabold Sui t. She'll tell you a
lot more than the mirror will,
about the I':ut-, fi t, woolcll.!l and
n ecdlin"
SUITS
$16.50 to $29.50

Arrived Today!
NEW COATS
NEW DRESSES
NE\V SUITS
NEW SWEATERS
NEW BLOUSES
NEW FOOT\VEAR
Greatest Selection and Best Values
in Southwestern Kentucky

I

COLLEGIATE FASHIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

COllie I n a nd Hear Our Story!

RABOLD'S
426 l'![aln Street
(Across from the Fountain )

Co rn er 1IToll. 'Bttl Cull ege Streets

